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BANQUET AND PARADE

ATS. S. CONVENTION
! Mechanicsburg Preparing For En-

tertainment of Delegates to
Cumberland Co. Meeting

Special to The Telegraph
Meohanicsburg, Pa., March I.?On

; Thursday and Friday, March 11 and
12, the Cumberland County Sunday
School convention will be held In lie-
chanicsburg. Tin- Teachers Training
Alumni Association will hold the an-
nual banquet on Friday evening, when
many new members will be received.
About 150 persons are expected to be
present. There will bo a parade on the

i paved streets of the town, of the or-
ganized adult Bible classes. Delega-
tions of towns and rural districts will
[arrange banners and leaders of their
divisions. The purpose of the delega-
tions is that the classes of a town or
community unite and come as a dele-
gation from that place. County Super-
intendent A. P. Stover will have charge
of the arrangements.

DEATHS IX FEBRUARY
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. March I.?Me-

clianicsburg's death list for the past
month exceeds in number the corre-
sponding month of last year by seven,
and includes many well-known citi-
zens. All persons were advanced in
years. Tho record follows: Mrs.
Mary A. Burgard, 77 years; Frederick
Myers, 68 years; Mrs. Michael Seifer,
7ti years: Mrs. 1. J. Weaver, 72 years:
William Forward, 82 years: Mrs. Mary
S. Rider, 78 years; Mrs. S. G. Bowman,

70 years; J. C. Nesbit, 7G years; Miss
Mary Bowers. 83 years.

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

Rheumatism depends on an acid in
tho blood, which affects the muscles

and joints, producing inflammation,

stiffness and pain. This acid gets tnto
the blood through some defect in the

digestive process.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the old-time
blood tonic, is very successful In tho
treatment of rheumatism. Tt acts di-
rectly, with purifying effect, on the
blood, and improves the digestion.
Don't suffer. Get Hood's to-day.?Ad-

vertisement.

Of Course They Do
Recently I advertised the

n e w Screwless Eyeglass
Mountings that I introduced
in Harrisburg a few weeks
ago.

I have heard it remarked
that screwless mountings
were going to cut my proiits
to a minimum by reducing
breakage of lenses. I'm
"tickled to pieces" to have
Some of my competitors take
that short-sighted narrow
View.

Of course these new screw-
less mountings will reduce
breakage. That's what they
are intended to do. But if you
stop to think you will see
where this is a good, live,
strong talking point in their
favor. It's a talking point
that will make sales and new
customers, I'll take chances
by pleasing my old customers
and making new ones.

The Screwless Eyeglasses
are giving line satisfaction
and no doubt they will soon
take the place of the old
styles that have caused so
many brokon lenses.

The only mounting that
never costs you a cent for
new springs. They are guar-
anteed indefinitely.

With 11. C. Clastcr

EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

| Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

I! Anmillc. Mrs. Mary Leslie, wife
of David R. Leslie of Maple avenue,

I died on Friday at her home after a
Itwo weeks' illness. Surviving her aro
| iter husband, three daughters and two
sons.

Clittrchtniyn. Mrs. Anna J. Boyd.
89 years old, died yesterday. She was
tho oldest member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Two daughters sur-
vive.

Marietta. The funeral of George
Rudisill yesterday afternoon front his
late home was very largely attended.

| The 11. B. Pulalfer, of the Episcopal
church, officiated.

Marietta. .Mrs. George Corner, ofLancaster,, a native of this place, died
Saturday, aged SS.

BROTHERHOOD OF HALIFAX
New Organization of Men Farmed in

United Brethren Church
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa.,- March I.?On Sunday
at the United Brethren Church an as-
sociation for men was formed and by
unanimous consent was named the
Brotherhood of Halifax. Nearly one

I hundred men were present and great
i interest was manifested. Meetings will
, be held in the church every other Frl-

; day evening. These officers were elect-
icd: C. K. Shope. president; S. R.
! Noblet, vice-president; 11. Stewart
! Potter, secretary; John R. Miller, as-
sistant secretary; Charles F. Still,
'treasurer. The president appointed the
i following committees: Membership,
Charles Sheets, Ross Zimmerman,
Charles Sammet. Charles Ivnouff and
Professor W. L. Brooke. Social, Harry

I L. Miller, William J. Jury, George
Schroyer, C. A. Pifte and Charles Hess.

I Devotional. C. F. Still, Joseph Dlllman,
IS. R. Noblet, Joseph Chubb and Ira
|B. Zimmerman. By-laws, Dr. Fred-
Ieriek C. Smith. John C. Miller. W. T. I

! Sham mo, Charles Rittlnger and Sam
\V. Koppenhaver. Program, H. S. No-
blet, Harvey Hess, Clyde Dunkle, John
Urich and A. J. Fasnacht.

"SHOULD FARMER OWN AUTO?"

Question Decided in Negative by Pine
Grove Literary Society

Special to The Telegraph
Bluin. Pa., March 1. The PineGrove Literary Society meeting was

well attended on Friday evening by
teachers, pupils and public generallv.
The question debated was, "Resolved,
That the Average Farmer Should Own
an Automobile," which was won by the
negative side. The speakers were
Messrs. Seibert Barclay and Jay Smith,
affirmative, and negative, Messrs.Gardner Palm and Gard Smith. Judges
were Miss Maude Nesbit, Luther Mor-
rison and Van Milligan. A duet was
sung by Reed McCMillen and Miss
Grace McMlllen.

CLUB BANQUET AT BLAIN
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., March I.?A delightful
social event took place on Friday
evening at the home of F. W. Dlmm.

lin this place, where the annual ban-
quet of tho R. T. A. Club was held.
Members and guests present were: Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Heneh. Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mc-
Mlllen, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Snyder,

I Miss Hazel Heneh, Miss Grace Stam-
| baugli, Miss Ida McKee, Miss LeaDrorngold, Miss Annie Mat-kins, Misses
Golda and Frankie Dimnt, Messrs.
Leslie Shumaker, Harry Ortli, MilesBower, Clark Anderson, Foster Gut-
shall and H. C. Dimtn.

TO CLEAN UP GRAVEYARD
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., March I.?A jpint meet-
ing of the Zion's Lutheran and tho
Zlon's Reformed congregations was 1
held in tho Lutheran Church, pertain-
ing to the cleaning up pf the old i
graveyard. Officers were elected to
take charge of the matter as follows: 1
President, Clark M. Bower: secretar-

I ies, N. Kurt -/ Bistline, of the Lutheran
congregation, and John A. Snyder, of
the Reformed congregation: treasurer,
S. E. Harkins; in order to proceed
with tho work, funds are to be gath-

|ered front perons who have friends and
jrelatives buried in this graveyard.

j INTEREST IN LICENSE CASES
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia. Pa? March I.?A special
trolley car was required this morning
to convey the persons interested in
the granting of licenses and the re-
monstrants to the court which is in
session at Lancaster to hear the eases.
The interest aroused by yie aggressive
methods of the- No-license League is
tho talk of the town and there is an
alignment of forces for and against
the granting of licenses.

DEATH FROM DIPHTHERIA
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March I.?Miss Dor-
othy Moyer, 4 years old. died of diph-
theria here. Eight cases of the dis-
ease and twenty-eight of measles were
reported here during February.

Machinist's Apprentice
to Head of Mfg. Concern

Young Man's Record
?

H i-l
m: J ,

CHARLES S. MYERS

By Special Correspondence
Columbia, Pa., Feb. 29. ?From a |

; machinist's apprentice to the head of I
, a machine manufacturing company j

which Is now one of the substantial
industries of Columbia is the record |
of Charles S. Myers, secretary and ]
treasurer of the Myers Machine Tool
Company, which he founded and or- |

i ganized. This is a marked tribute to |
the ability and enterprise of a young
man who, in the brief period of six
years, has established an industry that
now employs thirty men. Mr. Myers
started alone in a building 20 by 40
feet in 190!) and now the plant occu-
pies G.OOo feet of floor space. Seven-
teen additions have been erected since
the business started. The concern is
now incorporated and its products ure
shipped to all parts of the world. W.
E. Hoffman is president of the cor-
poration and Samuel 11. Kline vice-
president. Mr. Myers is regarded as
one of Columbia's most popular and
successful business men.

RELAY TEAM TO PARTICIPATE

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., March 1. ?Columbia

High School relay team will take
part in the relay carnival of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, which will be
held at Franklin Field, Philadelphia,
April 2G. Professor Griffiths, a teach-

[er in tho high school, who is coach
of the team, will have charge.

Blood Destruction
Stepped and Rebuilt

Worries Overcome, Evidence
Brushed Away. The

Skin Cleared.

S. S. S.. the famous blood purifler, Is
man's architect. It contemplates the dam-
age done and repairs the damage, it also

; looks after the possible damage and cor-
rects all tendency to blood eruptions, decay
of bones, clogging of joints and any and
all of those myriad of destructive effects
such as rheumatism, catarrh, swollen glands,
sore throat, bronchial affections and the
host of infirmities so well known as being
caused by impure blood. And now, why
should S. S. S. do all this? Simply because
it is Nature's antidote, a remedy of search-
ing influence. It contains a powerful, nat-
ural ingredient, that sweeps its way to the
skin. And In doing this it not only anni-
hilates destructive germs but causes them
to be BO converted that they are easily

I and harmlessly voided, expelled or de-
stroyed and then driven out through the
natural outlets of the body. Thus let

i S. S. S. be your safeguard In all blood
troubles no matter what they are. It
won't fall you. Get a bottle today of any
druggist but refuse any and all substi-
tutes.

Get In communication with the medical
department. Write The Swift Rpeciflc Co.,
r>4 Swift Bids., Atlanta, Ga. This special

, advisory work on blood troubles lias been
i of Incalculable benefit and bas cured a

1 host of sufferers.

nitOOK TKOITT FOK STIUJAMS

Wrightsville, Pa., Starch 1.?Four-
teen hundred brook trout, all year-
lings, and measuring in length from
Ave to seven inches, were placed in
various streams Saturday by a repre-
sentative of the State hatchery at

jBellefonte. There were eleven big

Why Not Rely
OnCuticura

C | "IF

To Care Jorliir
flair and Scalp
The Soap to cleanse and purify.
The Ointment to soothe and heal.

Samples Free by Mail
j Cutlcura Hoap and Ointment sold everywhere
J.lbcral nampleofcach mailed frre. tflth 32-p. book,

' AddrMi poit-eanl "Cutlcura," Dept. 13F, Bccftou.

1

How Do You
Buy Coal?

Do you look at your new furnace and say to your- ' '

self "I think I will use Egg Coal?"

In all probability you call up your coal dealer
and tell him to send you a ton of ligg Coal ?and
that's all the thought you give it.

You don't consider whether the drafts are strong
enough for the large coal or whether it would be bet- i

ter to try a medium coal or a very hard coal or any
of the many other influences that go to make up a
successful furnace and a warm house.

Conditions are not the same in every house., The
kind of coal your neighbor burns will possibly not.
suit you. *

'

Coal costs money and should be purchased with
care. There are many varieties and it is important
to get the right kind.

We shall be glad to advise you.

United Ice & Coal Co.
F'orxtrr nml Condra Third and Boas

lflth and Chcntnut Hummel nnd Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.

I
i

[WEST SHORE NEWS I
li. r. A. CliL'B ENTERTAINED
Marysville, Pa., March I.?Miss

Marian Wagner entertained the L. U.
A. Club at her home in Verbeke streSt

> on Saturday evening. The evening was
spent in progressive five hundred and

; bridge. Those in attendance: Mlsu
Emma Roberts, Miss Elizabeth Sad-
ler, Miss Katharine Hench, Miss Sara

1 Epuley, Miss Mary Smith, Miss Chattie
1 Geib, Miss Stella Deckard, Miss Kath-
erine Roberts, Miss Marian Wagner.

IIURIAL OF INFANT
Marysville, Pa., March I. Bather 1

Pearl Myers, the two-weeks-old daugh- I
ter of Mr. and Airs. George Myers, j
which died last Thursday evening from j
pneumonia, was buried Saturday aft-
ernoon in the Chestnut Grove Ceme-
tery.

TO DEDICATE TABERNACI,E

Marysville, Pa., March I.?Work on
the big tabernacle will be completed by
Thursday evening of this week. The
dedicatory night will be held the fol-
lowing Friday-evening, March 5, when
the Rev. Mr. Rhoads and the Rev.
Mr. IBear of Hlghsplre, will preach.
Evangelist Hillis was formerly secre-
tary of the Young Men's Christian As- Jsociation of Chicago and served a.s j
pastor for a number of years.

CHURCH TRUSTEES ELECTED 1
Marysville, Pa., March I.?On Fri-!

day evening the Methodist Episcopal
Church elected a BeW board of trus-
tees. They were: John Shull, Harry
Ellenberger, George Fllckinger, C. N.
Liddick and Gilson Geib. The now
board was instructed to make arrange-
ments for having the interior of the
church frescoed, varnished and recar-
peted with brussels carpet; also a new j
reflector for the electric lights-.

LK.MOVXE CHURCH MEETINGS

Lemoyne, March I.?Clas3 No. 5 of
the Eutheran Sunday school will hold
its annual election of officers Thursday
night at 8 o'clock in the church. The
official board of the United Evangeli-
cal Church will meet to-night in the
church. The Sunday school board and
K. E. C. E. board of the Evangelical
Church will meet to-night at 7.30 iu
the church.

$10(1 J''ROM PIG ROAST

Eemoyne, March 1. ?As the result
of the pig roast held by the local fire-
men last week the amount in the
treasury has been increased over SIOO.
A special meeting of the company will
be held to-night at the lirehouse.

PASTOR'S FAREWELL SERMON

Eemoyne, March I.?-Hundreds of j
persons crowded the church auditor- j
ium and Sunday school room of the \u25a0

1 United Evangelical Church last night j
to hear the farewell sermon of the]
Hev. E. D. Keen, pastor of tho church, j
who will receive a new charge at con- j
ference next week.

FVNEHAE OF MRS. SWITZER

New Cumberland, Pa., March I.
funeral services of Mrs. Jacob Swit-
zer. who died suddenly on Friday aft-
ernoon. will be held to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from her late home
in Fourth street and will be conducted
by the Rev. A. R. Ayers, pastor oT
Trinity United Brethren Church, of
which she was a member. Burial will

1 be made at Mount Olivet Cemetery.

1 CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
New Cumberland, Pa., March I.

On Friday night Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Snodgrass celebrated their fifth wed-

! ding anniversary by entertaining a
number of their friends at five hun-
dred at their home at Roseniont. The
guests were. Dr. and Mrs. Schaflle, Miss
Marian Leib. Mrs. Grace Leib, Mr. and

i Mrs. William Ennis, Dr. and Mrs. S.

:J A. Kirkpatrlck, Air. and Mrs. O. 11.
' Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, Mr. and

1 ! Mrs. Harry P. Purple, Mr. and Mrs.
IPark Buttorff, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hiell,
Mr. and rMs. F. E. Coovcr, Mrs.
Charles Sterline, John Coover, of New

: Cumberland, and Mr. and Mrs. Sulli-

-1 van, of Harrisburg.

1 ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
New Cumberland. Pa.. March I.

I Mrs. R. J. Fisher, of Market street,
entertained the following at dlnnef,
yesterday: Mr. and Mrs. John Shearer.
Mrs. Trego and son, of Harrisburg,

' and Mr. and .Mrs. Milton Fleisher, of
; New Cumberland.

Wedding Ceremonies in
Central Pennsylvania

I Special to The Telegraph
' Halifax. A wedding took place at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pritsi at McClellan, on Friday evening,
When their son, Howard, was united
in marriage to Ethel, daughter of
Janies Enterline, of Matamoras. The

\u25a0 ceremony was performed by the Rev.
? VV.S.Sturgeon of Goldsboro, a brother-

Blain. Charles Eaton, of Eandis-
' burg, and Miss Annie Morrow, of Loys-

villc, this county, were married at the
home of the bride by the Rev. A. R.
Longenecker, Lutheran minister.

Mountville A pretty wedding was
" solemnized Saturday evening at the
' home of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sei-
' fert, when tneir daughter, Miss Mary

1 G., was married to William M. Stceley,
; of Rohrerstown.

Marietta. Miss Delia Summers,
' was married yesterday to John W.

Thompson, of Smyrna, at the parson-
age of the St. Paul's Methodist
Church at Lancaster, by the Rev.
Joseph Gensemer.

APPEAL MADE FOR THAW
IN RESOLUTION IN HOUSE

Special to The Telegraph
Washington. March I.?Kepresenta-1

ti\c Stephen G. Porter, of Pennsylva-j
nia, to-morrow will introduce in the
House a resolution recommending to J
the States that they enact laws under!
which a citizen of one State, acquitted !
in another State or a crime on the
ground of Insanity, may be allowed to
return to his home State and shall not
be detained in an asylum merely upon
(he order of a judge without trial by
jury. The resolution is intended to
??over such cases as that of Harry K.
Thaw, who for more than six years
has been endeavoring to get out or
Matteawan Insane Asylum in New
York and return to his home in Pcnn- ,
sylvania.

RIVER GIVES UP VICTIM

Body of Robert >l. Oliver, Drowned!
January 18, Is Recovered

Special to The Telegraph
Pittsburgh, March I.?The body of!

Robert M. Oliver, son of David B. Oli-
ver, president of the Board of Public
Education and nephew of United
States Senator George T. Oliver, who
was drowned in the Mongahela river
January 13, was recovered -yesterday
near where he was drowned. The
bodies of two rivermen, drowned while I
trying to rescue Oliver, were recovered !
last Thursday.

515.55 FOR RELIEF
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa.. March 1. ln re- ,
spon*. to the emergency call sent out

Iby fne directors of the Annville
; Branch of the Needlework Guild of
I America, the amount contributed and
sent to the national office was |1u.55.

An Ancient Document Is
Found in Mifflin County

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., Sidney Bobb, of tilts

i place, has come into the possession of ;
an ancient and highly prized document,

' a will drawn up by one William I'.
Kenison in 1793. The said Renison, as

, described in the document, was a resl-
' dent of Miiford township, Mifflin coun-

ty. and from the list of goods willed to
i seven children he was most likely a

, farmer. The paper was found by Isaac
Hobb, of Siglervllle, this county, in the
attic of his home, and was given to Idsson, kidney.

The face of the will bears a pasted on
seal of the State of Pennsylvania, and
In type of ancient style sets forth the

| name and business of "Samuel Edmin-
| ston, register for the probate of wills
| and granting of letters of administra-
j tion." The full date of the original
document is set down as September 29,

?

The father evidently had favorite
I children, for to some he gave but Ave
shillings; to others as much us twenty
pounds, with a third of the cattle,
sheep, furniture, etc. The spelling ofmany words differs from the spelling of
to-dav. Some of the words are spelled
as follows: Daceas; disc-ration; furna-
ture; rail estates, etc. The will pro-
vided that in case of a dispute in thedivision of the property, the contest-
ants shall call in two or more neigh-
bors and "their judgement to be de-
cisive."

PATROXS' MEI3TI\(i AT SCHOOJ.
Special to The Telegraph

! Hummelstown, Pa.. March 1. A
! patrons' meeting will be held in the
high school to-morrow evening. It will
be preceded by a concert by the or-
chestra, and the address will be de-
livered by Elmer E. Erb, a member of

Ithe Alumni Association.

ADAM DBIiIi SERIOUSLY 11,1.

Special to The Telegraph
Hummelstown, Pa., March 1. Adam

Bell, who was treated at the Harris-
burg Hospital for bloodpoison for sev-
eral weeks, has taken a turn for the
worse since his removal home and is
now in a very serious condition at his
home, in High street.

OBSERVING WASHINGTON METHODS

Hummelstown, Pa.. March 1. Miss
Elizabeth Price, teacher of our primary
school, returned homo Tuesday night
from Washington, D. C? where she was
observing the methods in vogue in the
schools.

BOY SEARCHING FOR WORK

Special to Tlte Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., March I.?Chief

Campbel picked up a boy in tho prin-
cipal business street and gave him
lodging for the night. The boy, who
gave his name as Julian Conway, and
his home as Providence, R. 1., said
he was alone in the world and was
traveling across the country in search
of work.

Your Head and Stomach
| Headache caused by a disturbed di-
jgestion is nearly always accompanied
!by pain in the stomach, belching of
| gas, vomiting and often by constipa-
[tion. This sort of headache is <»en-
jerally located in the forehead and is
' not constant but comes and goes.

It does not come on immediately
after eating but after the food has
had time to ferment, which it does be-
cause the digestive fluids that shouldtake tare of it are insufficient, be-
cause the glands that secrete these
Iluids are weak, because the blood is
failing to nourish these glands prop-
erly.

Rich, red blood is the first essential
to proper digestion and the digestive
process cannot go on without it.
When lack of nourishing blood causes
fermentation and poisons are ab-
sorbed from the digestive tract, the
pain in your head advises you of the
fact. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills give
tho blood just the elements they need
to correct this condition and, with a
laxative, when required, form a per-
fect treatment for the headaches of
indigestion.

Mention this paper and we will
send you two little books on the diet
and the proper use of a laxative. Ad-
dress: Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y. Your own drug-
gist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.?
Advertisement.

»FINE FOR
BIG XtBNEYS

We eat too much meat which
clogs Kidneys, then the

Back hurts

| Most folks forget that tho kidneys,

I like the bowels, get sluggish and elog-
l ged and need a flushing occasionally,

else we have backache and dull mis-
ery in tho kidney region, severe bead-

le aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
: acid stomach, sleeplessness and all

sorts of bladder disorders,
i You simply must keep your kidneysr active and clean, and the moment you

j feel an ache or pain in tho kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad

! Salts from any good drug store here,
. take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
. ter before breakfast for a few days

3 and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, eom-

-3 bined with llthla, and is harmless to
. flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
. them to normal activity. It also neu-

r traiizes the acids in the urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive;
] makes a delightful effervescent litlila-

. water drink which everybody should
t take now and then to keep their kid-

neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-

; lieve In overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only Double.?Advertise-
ment.

AMUSEMENTS
' 4 \

Photoplay To-day

"O'GARRY OF THE ROYAL
MOUNTED"

a Keel*.
Broadway-Star Vltaurraph Feature.

"DWELLERS IN GLASS
HOUSES"

2-reel Itiogrnpli.

"THE NEEDS OF
COMMERCE"

Kilhon Kducatlonnl Film.

MAJESTIC)
? .1 Day* Commencing; 'l'odny 1
. Matin. Tomorrow «V \\ ed. # Usc nud ftOe

Millit Price*, 2fto, 50e, 75c, 91.00.
SB ATS OS SAMS

AllfSAl)OF World'* <srcate«t

f
Magician

THURSTON
See Him and Wumlrr

2U l'eoplei - cilrliinria
TIIKM Al.lj EltwO.

1 1 1(10 MOW IIYSTICK I ICS TO SOI,VIC.
! >

,

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 1. 1915.

; rpi ii idi "hi ii-jj

DOOKS are banks. Put
some o' yo' ,

idle minutes into
] em' an' they'll f

bring back com-
- pound int'rest :

And put VELVET, The Smoothest

ft
Smoking Tobacco, in your pipe when -

*.'(T\\VV you're putting your idle minutes into
- » your book?that's the surest way to

' h \j- - M*~ *'
get the best that's in them?and the

! v
. fl JB 5c meial-linttd bags.

mi Hi?tr-JJ

T\VO MARRIAGECEREMONIES

Annvilie, Pa., March 1.?The Rev.
A. A. Koch, pastor of Zion's United
Evangelical Church, performed two
the afternoon he united in marriage
Miss Annie Rhcinhold and JOmory
Hartmun, both young this
town. In the evening the Rev. Mr.
Koch performed the ceremony for
Miss Carrie Bordieinay, of this town,
and Daniel G. Bollinger, of Lebanon.

THIEVES ROB PARSONAGE

Sunbury, Pa., March I.?Robbera
ransacked the residence of the Rev.
Dr. Frank W. Leidy, pastor of the
Catawissa Avenue Methodist Episco-
pal Church here. Drawers were chis-
eled open, c arpets ripped up and
things generally turned upside down.
A bagful of silverware inside an open
window indicated that thieves were
scared away.

AMrsr.M10NTS AMUSEMENT'S

'

MAjEbTiC Tt.EAT'R

THURSDAY M
NIGHT

E MARCH 4
Eugene Walter's Hypnotic Dramatization of

Fox. Jr's. of the Virginia HiUs

it Leaos to a Evening's Happiness
PPIf rc .

MATINEE, 25c, 50c, and 75cKrJtiiJ. NIGHT, 25c to $1.50
| *?? )'

rri r~. 1 * f«| j KOIIEKT IIUMIV HODGR A CO.

ihe rashion ahop ~n; k

W ill> New IHONIV aad (>OOll Fun ami Bill 's Bachelor
MIKITY I.IVINU MOHKI.S WITH nu<l

TIIK I.ATEST GOWNS vj

Harry Beresford & Co. n,, < 1,1,
"THIS W.VTKR \VMMIN"

lIIU HI 1.1. BESIDKB I A 2-rip| Kf.vntour luucdr.

SEE THE GREAT NEW SERIAL

Runaway June |
by George Randolph Chester

1 | -in Motion Pictures
! I Fourth Episode Today at

j ROYAL THEATER
Third Street, above Cumberland

I WE GENT
I». MAGARO, OWNER AM) MANAGER

IKK l(S: 12 NOON lo IIV. >l.
PAHAMOUNT

Monday and Tufiidny?"THK MAX FIIOM HOME" LaNky-Llehler

Production Fcnturlßg CIIAUI.IOS ItICHMAN,witli our I muhl Dally Change.
Boob and the linker,** (Comedy) Iliogrupli; ??Dlogcni'M

Weekly" N«>. -3, Dlofrophi "Between Matinee and Nlgcht," (Comedy)

Melii;. TUESDAY??Two other reel* Of uood comedy.
\\ edneMlny and Thursday?"THE STRAIGHT ROAD,** Fainou* Play*

em, Featuring GLADYS HANSON, With our I Miial Daily Change.
\VIOI)MCSJ)AY?"Language of the Dum,** (Comedy), l.iitiin;"Joey and

IIIm Trombone,** (Comedy), IDOlnob. THURSDAY?".Seen From the Gal-
iery," (Comedy), lldlsont "A Thorn Among Ho»e«," (Comedy), Hdlaon;

I "Dr. Yak and Santa Claim,** (Comedy), Selig.
Friday?"WILDFIHK," Featuring LILLIAN RUSSELL, With our

(muni Dally Change 1 "Gettlag Father** Goat,** (Comedy ), \ itagrapli;
II "Cabman Kate,** (Comedy), Kaiem.

ADMISSION, 10c. CHILDKEN, Be

VICTORIA j
ill: FIFTH EPISODE

RUNAWAY JUNE
SPECIAL TO-MORROW

The SIO,OOO Prize Solution of
.

The Million Dollar Mystery
I Showing picture* of the prUe winner and her home nurroiindinga, In

millit lon to her Moliitlou of thin great flim nerial.

NO DISAPPOINTMENT?THE FILM IS HERE.
||l Admission, 1()<* Children,
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